
The mission of Open Spaces, Sacred Places and the TKF Foundation:

“to provide the opportunity for a deeper human 
experience by supporting the creation of public 
greenspaces that offer a temporary place of sanctuary, 
encourage reflection, provide solace, and engender 
peace.”  



Views of 
and exposure to 

Green space 
HaVe been sHown 

to affect:
mood/emotion

coGnition
beHaVior
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HealtH



effects of General Green on.....

exposure to Green spaces 
Has been sHown to increase 

positiVe emotions
Green exercise has been found to improve self-

esteem and overall physical fitness; have positive 

effect on feelings of anger, confusion, depression, 

fatigue, tension, and vigour; and help people achieve 

more than the recommended 

amounts of weekly physical 

activity.

Long-term happiness is 

improved after a wilderness 

experience - “restorative 

experiences may also have 

productive effects, preparing 

people to better cope with the 

stress and strain of daily life.”

“indoor office workers’ 

emotions were more positive 

when real plants were present 

than when no plants were 

present.” 

“patients perceived the waiting room with 

plants [as compared to without indoor plants]  as 

significantly more relaxing, welcoming, and cheerful 

and less stressful.”

▪

▪

▪

▪
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“Restorative Effects of Natural 
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Environment and Behavior 23.1 
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Larson et al. (1998)

Stiles (1995)

mood/emotion



effects of General Green on.....

academic acHieVement 
and mental processes are 

better amounGst tHose 
wHo liVe in Greener places

“children’s behavior at a kindergarten in Taiwan and 

found that the vegetation in the classroom increased 

the children’s attention and reduced distraction.”

among the 145 innercity residents of a Chicago public 

housing area, those who lived in green conditions had 

higher scores on a cognitive test 

than their counterparts living in 

more barren settings.”

15 elderly residents (average 

age 86) of a geriatric care center 

in Sweden performed better on 

cognitive tasks after visiting a 

nearby garden than after resting 

in their rooms

“college students whose dorms 

look out onto natural settings 

performed better on attention-

demanding tasks.”   - Kaplan et. 

al. (1998)

“...Individuals returning from 

a wilderness trip are better at proofreading than 

members of a control group” - Kaplan et. al. (1998)

low-income children with green views have higher 

attention and students have higher academic 

achievement

coGnition

Hung and Chang (2002) 

Kuo and Sullivan (2001b)

Kuo (2001

Ottosson and Grahn (2005)

Wells (2000)



effects of General Green on.....

tHere is measured beHaVior 
improVement amounGst 

tHose from kids to seniors  
wHo liVe witH nearby 

nature

children who played in green courtyards 

had higher levels of creative play than those in 

comparatively barren outdoor spaces

where the apartments have more surrounding 

nature, residents report fewer property and violent 

crimes to the police

residents who lived in 

apartments with more nature 

nearby reported less aggression 

and violence against their family 

members than those who lived in 

comparatively barren buildings, as 

indicated by a self-report scale

Comparing Alzheimer residents 

at Canadian healthcare facilities 

with and without gardens: 

as indicated by the nurses’ 

records, the rate of violence 

and behavioral incidents were 

decreased in the institutions with 

gardens, whereas they increased 

considerably in the institutions 

without gardens.

Children with attention deficit disorder (ADD) have 

improved attention retention abilities when exposed 

to green play spaces

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

beHaVior

Faber-Taylor, Wiley, Kuo, and Sullivan 
(1998)

Kuo and Sullivan (2001)

Mooney and Nicell (1992)

Faber-Taylor, Kuo, & Sullivan (2001)



effects of General Green on.....

cHemical and otHer 
pHysical cHanGes take 

place in tHe body wHen an 
indiVidual Views nature or 
beautiful scenes

Tiawanese college students exposed to views 

of nature were less nervous, as indicated by the 

objective measure of blood volume pulse and the 

subjective measure of state anxiety

College students had lower systolic blood pressure 

readings when indoor plants were present in a 

computer lab than when they 

were not present

Open alpha results show that 

subjects felt more wakefully 

relaxed when viewing nature 

scenes than urban ones

“Professor Irving Biederman 

at the University of Southern 

California in Los Angeles has 

found that when people view 

scenes that are universally 

preferred - a beautiful vista, a 

sunset, a grove of trees - the 

nerve cells in that opiate-rich 

pathway become active. It is as if 

when you’re looking at a beautiful scene, your own 

brain gives you a morphine high!” -Esther Sternberg 

(2009)

“those who stayed in the parks longer had lower 

systolic blood pressure as measured by an electric 

sphygmomanometer and that this relationship was 

independent of daily stress level.”

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

pHysioloGical

Chang and Chen (2005)

Lohr et al. (1996)

Ulrich 1981

Orsega-Smith, Mowen, Payne, and Godbey 
(2004)



effects of General Green on.....

reported illness decreases 
amounG tHose witH access 

to or a View of nearby 
nature

prisoners whose windows looked out on nearby 

farmlands and forests reported fewer sick calls than 

those whose window views looked out on the prison 

courtyard

prisoners having window views of natural settings 

had fewer stress-related physical symptoms, such 

as headaches and indigestion, 

than the prisoners having window 

views restricted to other prison 

buildings

The 5 year survival rate 

independant of SES of senior 

citizens in Tokyo was significantly 

higher of those who had green 

spaces nearby compared to those 

who did not

Surgery patients with a view 

of trees out their window (as 

opposed to a brick wall) heal 

faster and require less pain 

medication

Residents of Dutch 

neighborhoods with abundant green space tend, on 

average, to enjoy better general health, especially 

among the elderly, housewives, and people from 

lower socioeconomic groups

▪

▪

▪

▪

▪

pHysical HealtH

Moore’s (1982)

West (1985)

Takano, Nakamura, & Watanabe (2002)

Maas, Jolanda, Robert A. Verheij, Peter 
P. Groenewegen, Sjerp De Vries, 
and Peter Spreeuwenberg. “Green 
Space, Urbanity, and Health: How 
Strong Is the Relation?”Journal of 
Epidemiology & Community Health 60.7 (2006): 587-92.



“[tHe kaplans] found tHat 
nature works its specific 

restoratiVe maGic by easinG a 
condition psycHoloGists call 
‘mental fatiGue.’ tHis form of 

inner weariness and inability to 
focus sets in after a few Hours, 

or montHs, of Hard work 
tHat demands concentrated 

attention; amonG its symptoms 
is makinG tHe kind of dumb 

mistakes often labeled ‘Human 
error,’ as well as irritability 

and unsociability.” 
-GallaGHer (2007)

mental fatiGue
seasonal affectiVe 

disorder

circadian rHytHms stress

“tHe brain’s clock center [tHe 
pineal Gland wHicH reGulates 
circadian rHytHms] and stress 

center are likewise reset in 
clinical depression. in sad 

tHey are set too low, and tHe 
rHytHm flattens. in tHe more 
common form of depression 

called melancHolic depression, 
tHey are set too HiGH and kick 

in too early in tHe niGHt.” 
-estHer sternberG (2009)



The greener the outdoor open spaces were, the larger 

and more mixed were the groups of residents that used them

Greener environments engender more socializing or 

neighborly activities in nearby residents

Full immersion in natural environments can have 

humanizing effects, fostering greater authenticity and 

connectedness, causing higher valuing of others versus self 

gratifying aspirations and makes people more generous 

towards others

▪

▪

▪

social support

Coley, Kuo, & Sullivan, 1997

Kuo, Sullivan, Coley, & Brunson, 1998b

Kweon, Sullivan, & Wiley, 1998

Sullivan, Kuo, & DePooter, 2004

Weinstein, N., A. K. Przybylski, and R. M. Ryan. “Can Nature Make Us More Caring? 
Effects of Immersion in Nature on Intrinsic Aspirations and Generosity.” 
Personality and Social Psychology Bulletin 35.10 (2009): 1315-329.

settinG 
impacts our 

judGement of 
otHer people

“In the 1950s, Dr. Abraham H. Maslow... and Dr. Norbett L. Mintz... 

conducted one of the first known experiments on the effect of 

beautiful surroundings on human mental functioning.... Volunteers 

were told that they were studying 

photographs of people to see 

whether the faces displayed “energy” 

and “well-being....” The results 

showed that people found energy and 

well-being in faces when they looked 

at them in the beautiful room and found fatigue and sickness in the 

same faces when viewed in the ugly room; setting had a real impact 

on judgement.” -Tony Hiss (1990) 

perception of faces



studies of specific
desiGn interVention Variables 

to pay attention to wHen creatinG 
a sacred and restoratiVe space, 

an oasis, a sanctuary, a place of wellness



prospect/refuGe

tHe kaplans sHow 
tHat people prefer 
landscapes tHat 

HaVe:
coHerence
 complexity
 leGibility
 mystery

kaplans (1998)

balancinG two 
desires for 

oppertunity and 
safety

jay appleton (1975)



surGery patients 
witH a View of trees 
out tHeir window 
(as opposed to a 
brick wall) Heal 

faster and require 
less pain medication   

ulricH (1984)

Views of nature sound and noise

sunliGHt

depressed patients 
in well day-lit 
or east-facinG 

Hospital rooms are 
discHarGed seVeral 

days earler 
(edmonton, canada, 1996); milan, italy 

(2001)
-estHer sternberG (2009)

music turns your 
brain on botH 
electrally and 
cHemically, it 

affects emotions 
and pHysioloGical 
response, sucH as 
Heart rHytHms, 

towards a 
parasympatHetic 

relaxation response
leVitin and tHayer

-estHer sternberG (2009)



may be 
intrinsically 

satisfyinG to tHe 
Human mind.   

art GoldberGer, HarVard med 

fractal patterns

“tHe color bubble 
Gum pink suppresses 

aGGression and 
induces calm” 

- tony Hiss (1990)

color tHerapy aromatHerapy

aroma compounds 
prolonGe sleep and 

electrical brain 
actiVity cHanGes 
wHen a sense of 

smell was intact
- estHer sternberG (2009)



windinG patHGateway / entry

waterdeptH
ViewinG nature, 

especially water Has a 
beneficial influence on 

psycHoloGical state 
wHen compared to 

ViewinG urban scenes
ulricH (1981)

deptH of layers 
spaces relieVes tHe 

pHycHoloGical distress 
accociated witH 

crowdinG


